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be paid. Warrants issued by any suoh oities shall not be tendered or reoaived by the oounty treasurer in payment of 01ty
taxes.
SBC. 8. The oity auditor or other proper oIBoer shall draw
no single w I.rrant for an am?unt in exoess of five hundred dol·
lan, (*500.)
Approved April 19, 1888.

eHAPfER. 4.
APPBOPBL&.TION 01' MONBY IN CBBTUN CITIES.

AN ACT To regulate the Appropriation of Money in certain Cities B. I'.IIT.
Of the

8nt cla88.

Be it enacuJ by"he General Autwnbly of"he &ate of IOUJa:
SBOTION 1. All oities of the fint olan shall make their appropriation for all the different expenditures of the oity govern- APPlOforlament for each fiscal year at or before the beginning thereof.
Def::e
and it shall be unlawful for the oity oounoil or any otJioer, agent beltnDtDI of
or employe of the oity, to issue any warrant, enter into any year.
oontract, or- appropriate any money in eX0888 of the amount
thus appropriated, for the difterent expenses of the oity, during
the year for whioh said appropriation shall be made, and any
suoh oity shall not appropriate in the aggregate, an amount in
ex088S of its annual legally authorized revenue, but nothing
herein shall prevent suoh oities from antioipating their reVE'DUeS
for the year for whioh suoh appropriation was made, or from
bonding or refunding their outstandlnlJ indebtedness, Provided.
that this seotion shall not apply to olties of the fint olass or·
ganized ainee 1881.
SBC. 2. Suoh oities shall advertise in at least two newapa- Adnrtllepers published in aaid oities for three weeka, two insertions ~~~~~:ds
each week for bids for furnishin~ all iupplies of every kind,
for the several departments of [theJ oity, not required to be ad
vertised for by the board of publio works; said advertUements
to be published two weeks before the beginning of each fisoal
year. E!Ptoh otJioer or board in oharge of any aepartment in
said oitiea, shall furniah and file in tbe oity olerk's otJioe thirty
days before the beginning of eaoh fisoal year, a sworn, detailed
atatement of the auppliel5 neoeasa,y for hia or their department
during the next fiso&l year.
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ThiB bill having remained with the Governor three days (Sunday
General Assembly being In session, has become a law
this 12th oay of A.prll, A. D. IJj88
FRANK D. J A.CK:30N. &creta1'1l of State.
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